
Stores Close at 6 o’clock. January 3rd, 1910.

Overcoat
■Bargains

Now
All Odds and Ends Must Go !

If you need a warm winter overcoat and do not take advantage 
of this overcoat sale, you will be dollars out of pocket. The sale 
Includes Men's Overcoats, Men's Ulsters, Men's Reefers, Boys' Over
coats, Boys' Ulsters, etc., any of which are marked at less than the 
manufacturer's prices. The sizes are somewhat broken after the 
very brisk selling of the past ten days. But if your size is In the 
lot you can get a rare bargain. Call today.

MEN'S OVERCOATS 
BOYS' OVERCOATS.
Men’s Regular $5.00 and $5.50 REEFERS......................Sale Price $3.98
Also Heavy Underwear, Gloves, Mufflers, etc., etc.

r

Sale Price $4.49 to $15.00 
.Sale Price $3.98 to $9.75

Та і loring
and

f Clothing
OPERA HOUSE BLK. --J99 to 207 UNION STREET

J. N Harvey

*-
4 -

Three New Lines of Our 
Popular College Style 

Overcoats at $10 
$12 and $15

•V?‘

i.

The» great demand for these Overcoats has 
made it almost impossible for us to keep styles 
stocked but we have just placed on sale three 
new lines that will satisfy the most exacting 
dresser.

American Clothing House,
11—15 Charlotte St., St. John.

To my many friends and customers 
I wish you one and all

A Happy And Prosperous New Year
r

F. S. THOMAS,
Fashionable Hatter, Furnisher and Furrier. 539 Main St.

HILL’S “HUSTLER” 
ASH SIFTER _

handle, so that ash-dust drops 
into barrel while the unbumed 
coal rolls out into scuttle.

Sava* Time, Work end

V*

ÊÊÈ it
"i J£

TB:pits snugly over top of 
ordinary barrel or galvan
ized iron ash-can, so that 
all ashes and dust are con
fined to barrel underneath.
No Dust Can Escape

Sifts a week’s ashes in a few minutes „.я 
—so easy a child can run it. Care- pwls 
fully ana substantially made of gal
vanized iron—all joints riveted. Num
ber 1 size to for ordinary household 
use. Shall we deliver one for you f

mШ m
Tills I» 
•real!" 2

m иGm
№1

s EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.

Prices $1.10 to $16
W. H. THORNE <a CO.. Ltd.

Market Square, St, John, N. B.

Spark Guards WEIRD AND WONDERFUL TALES OF TROUBLE cook will come back 

ABROAD TO IMPRESS ELECTORS OF BRITAIN
OB. RAYMOND IS 

THE NEW PRESIDENT TO FACE THE MUSIC
Keep Sparks Off The 

Carpet And Children Out 
Of The Fire.

STEEL And 

BRASS WIRE *

Alliance Held Its Annual Meet
ing This Forenoon

Explorers Brother Says 
Will Soon Turn UpHow a Man by the Name of Nelson Has Got EMPEROR OF RUSSIA 

Millions From a Grateful People—Comment CARRIED THE CASKET
on the Attitude of the Colonies Toward funeral of Grand Duke місггзєг

The Past Year Has Bean One ot Siccoss- 
ful Effort—Important Matters Dis

cussed—The Press Thanked.

His Wife Now With Him, and Tcgelher 
They are Preparing More Etideoce 

uf the Polar Fall.

Imperial Issues. In Blinding StormAt the regular monthly meeting ot 
the Evangelical Alliance In the parlors 
of St. Andrew's Church this morning.
Rev. Dr. Raymond was the unanimous 
choice for the presidency. The report
showed, that the Alliance had a most (Special Cable to the Montreal Star Again the United States is pictured 
successful year. The funds showed a and gt. John Star.) as overflowing with restitute unemn-
Ь Rev!^r amee* Crispé occupied the chair LONDON, Jan. 3.-R*blin’s speech

and those present Included: Revs. W. widely quoted, appears most appositely wM]e tho8e who haye WQrk are repre_ 
W. Lodge, A. B. Cohoe, L. A. Me- cn the morning of publicat.on of Uoyd- 8efited the chronicle today as pay- 
Lean, J. H. A. Anderson, G. D. Mil- George в declaration at Reading when jng w tQ 4g per cent hjgfler for food 
berry, J. C. B. Appel, H. D. Marr, Dr. he said: Our colonial brethren have than f years ago owing to the 
Flanders, W. Camp, D. Hutchinson, been watching this budget with great trutg
Mr. Wentworth. В. H. Nobles, Dr. interest and have been expressing The Manchester Guardian also makes 
Heine, Gordon Dickie, David Lang. their opinions very fully. They are all with what It calls the

After the Scripture reading, Rev. L. thoroughly ashamed ot their lordly American anti_tarlff revolt.
A. McLean recited the prayer. The friends for the tray_ In jvnich they aie Winston Churchill in a long publish- 
minutes of the last reguar meeting declining to face their responsibility g(J ]etter wnitten to a Radical candl- 
were read and on motion were adopt- to pay up like men. I think that on official trade paper, makes the

the whole our tariff reform friends are m theae horSeflesh and other
rather glad our k nsmon beyond the cllal, emphasizing Am-

not here to take part in the erloan unemployment during the 1*7-8
financial collapse.

The Express correspondent, cabling 
from New York, reports great amuse
ment caused 'by Lloyd-George’s de
scription of America ase. protectionist 
Eden with the serpent of hunger, want 
and unemployment hissing dn every 
part of the land. In reply, reports are 
cabled from the Federation of Labor 
representatives in one hundred and 
twenty-three principal American indus
trial centres, declaring work steady, 
the unemployment problem non-exist
ent, prosperity general. In comparison 
with this foreign hunger scare, the 
peers dropped into the background, al
though today the Dadly News gives the 
following in bold type: “Horatio Nel
son, the victor of Trafalgar, had a bro
ther who had a nephew who had a son 
who Is the present Lord Nelson. This 
lordly person has received a pension 
of £5,000 per annum for sixty-seven 
years. This sum, together with mod
erate. interest amounts to more than 
£550,000. For wihat? because he had 
a father who had an uncle who had a 
brother named Horatio Nelson; and. 
the present lord voted against old age 
pensions for the aged poor.” What in 
fact Lord Nelson supported was the 
German contributory scheme by which 
by co-operation of employer and state 
with the workmen, the old age pension 
would have been obtainable at 60 In
stead of 70 yeairs, and for ten ж 
shillings weekly Instead of fl*.

NEW YORK, Jan. 3—William L. 
Cook, brother of Dr. Frederick A. 
Cook, declared today that Mrs. Cook 
had joined her husband and that he 
was in communication with them. Mvs. 
Cook Is believed to hive the explor
er’s original records of his North Pole 
quest in her possession.

"Dr. Cook has by no means aban
doned his Intention to prove conclu
sively, despite the verdict of the Co
penhagen University, that he reached 
the North Pole,’’ said his brother, “azid 
his detractors will have a pretty bill 
to pay.

"The talk that Mrs. Cook Is estrang
ed from the Doctor and that she oon- 

dlstance of templates a suit for separation with 
large alimony. Is unwarranted. Mrs. 
Cook Is standing by her husband and 
will continue to do so until death sep
aratee them. Just now she Is of Im
measurable comfort to him and to
gether they are planning and working 
for the future.

“I have positive Information that Dr. 
Cook and his wife will publicly appear 
together and that then there will be 
it great change In feelings." ».

"Is Dr. Cook in this country er 
abroad?” he was asked.

“! do not care to say, except that I 
know where he and his wife are, that 
they are In perfect accord and are In 
communication with me. It may be 
only a few weeks and It may be 
months before they appear publicly 
again. That all depends on how long 
It requires Dr. Cook to fully substan
tiate his claims.1

Imposing Service at the Capital—Proces
sion Waited Through the Principal 

Streets Under Siring Beard,

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 3—In the 
face of a rain and snow storm today 
Emperor Nicholas followed on foot the 
body of his grand uncle. Grand Duke 
Michael Nicholaievitch as it was borne
from the railway station a-----
three miles to the fortress ot St. Peter 
and St. Paul. The route of march was 
lined on either side by a wall of troops 
which insured the Emperor’s safety 
from the Terrorists, but the greater 
danger from the elements he made no 
attempt to avoid. When he arrived at 
the cathedral within the fortress the 
Emperor and others ot the royalty who 
accompanied him

ed.
Rev. A. B. Cohoe reported that all 

arrangements had been made for the seas are^
WRev °J PcayBr Appe^sald that the The Dally Express, under the head- 
committee had" interviewed the Indus- lng "Colonial Premier Refutes Lloyd- 
trial Home directors. The governors Gearge," %et the foregoing passage In 
had granted the wishes of the commit- parallel columns with Roblin’s fears 
tee who requested that the boys at- of the result if Socialists dominate the 
tend the city churches on Sundays. British parliament and the necessity 
The governors left full arrangements of a general recognition within the em- 
in the hands of Superintendent Mac- pire of preference for the nation over 
Dona](1 the foreigner. The Standard heads its

The secretary stated that there were special report “Danger to Empire." 
several clergymen who had not beet? Overseas premiers appeal to Socialist 
officially received into the Alliance. influences. I cannot find any report 

Rev. A В Cohoe thought that the or reference to Roblin in Radical pa- 
condltlons of membership of the Al- Pers; they report fully Lloyd-George's

repiesentations that the colnmes are 
wholly on his side. The Manchester 
Guardian, which was so quick to use 
against the Unionists the alleged inter
views with Laurier and a prominent 
colleague, suppresses all reference to 
Rc’olin.

As election day approaches the state
ments of free lances on each side are 
grewing more reckless. Reading Ra
dical papers today one could really im-

accompanied him. were drenched to 
the skin. Fear was expressed that his 
majesty might suffer an attack of 
pneumonia as a consequence of his ex
posure and the requiem mass was de
layed for an hour to permit of a com
plete change of clothing.

The body of the Grand Duke was 
received at the railroad station from 
Cannes, France, where he died on Dec. 
18. Emperor Nicholas accompanied by 
Prince Henry of Prussia and Prince 
Nicholas of Greece, thirteen Grand 
Dukes and one hundred generals and 
admirals, took formal possession of the 
body over which a brief service was 
held.

The casket was then borne on the 
shoulders of the Emperor and the 
Grand Dukes from the station and 
placed upon an open hearse. An Im
posing military escort had been pro
vided. The Une of march was down 
the Nevsky prospect, the principal 
thoroughfare of the city, through 3a- 
vovia street to the Feld of Mars, and 
thence over the bridge of the Trinity 
to the Fortress. The streets of the city 
were filled with a silent throng but no 
untoward Incident occurred. Inter
ment will be made In the new Maulso- 
eum of the Romanoffs within the for
tress on Wednesday.

Uance should be made known to new 
pastors of churches.

On motion Rev. G. A. Roes, Rev. 
G. D, Milberry and -Rev. Mr. Went
worth were elcted members of the Al- MARRIED A MONTH AGO; 

ANNOUNCEMENT TODAY
liance

The secretary made the following re
port for the past year:

"During the year 1909 this branch of 
the pvangelieal Alliance held nine reg
ular and three special meetings. The 
attendance has been larger than for agine that Germans in their dire pov

erty have no other food than horse
flesh, dog sausages and bitter blaek- 
bread. A gruesome picture Is drawn 
of a German eating diseased horses 
and a musty black loaf, to which Un
ionist speakers reply: “Germans who

Miss Bessie Wnr, of Sachille, Weds 
Saunders—Port Elgin Wedding— 

Mr. Fawcett's Funeral.

several years.
“Papers of greart Interest have been 

read and as a result movements of 
considerable Importance have been in
augurated.

1. In conjunction with the 6. 3. Asso
ciation a religious census of the city eat horseflesh and ryebread do so be- 
was taken early In the year. cause they prefer It. The German peo-

2. A movement was encouraged pie generally do not live 
which resulted In the formation of a They live on the deluded British work- 
society to combat the ravages of tu- man." 
berculosis.

And lastly the need of a simultaneous 
evangelistic campaign for the city 
was brought to the attention of the 
churches with the result that such a 
movement Is to be undertaken In Feb-

l

on either. SACKVILLE, N. B.. J**, 3—An
nouncement has been made of the mar
riage at St. Stephen’s man#e. Amherst, 
on December eighth, of Bessie G. Wry, 
to Frank F, Saunders. Rev. Anderson 
Rogers, B. A..
clergyman. The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wry, of1 Sack- 
ville. Mr. Saunders Is a Sydney young; 
man who was recently employed here. 
He now lives In Amherst.

A very pretty wedding took place І8ДО 
week at the residence of Mr. and Mfrs.Seeora Barrios, Penniless and Bliad, Asks нігат аиєп, port Elgin, when their
only daughter, Helena May was united

Shelter From Charily—Her j? ma£lafltoJ?!dley D- ?Bayfield. The bride was attended by 
Fartsne Cone Mlaa Магу B. Read. The wedding
rwilelie 0*118. march was rendered by Misa Mary

Mitton, and the groom was supported 
by Horatio N. Mitton. The nuptial knot 
was tied by Rev. William Allan, broth
er of the bride, assisted by Rev. A. 3, 
Chapman and Rev. P. Fitzpatrick.

J. F. Faulkner, formerly of Saek- 
ville, has recently been elected presi
dent of the curling cub In Summer-

twelve
>

FOUND FREEZING TO THE PEERS ABE STILL 
DEATH BY ROADSIDE WORKING OVERTIME

WIFE OF DEAD PRESIDENT 
ENTERS ALMSHOUSE

was the officiating

ruary next.
“The Alliance continues its interest 

in the spiritual welfare of the boys in 
the Industrial Home and is now 
through its chplain holding servicés 
every Sunday afternoon.

і

the Rascals are Not In 
Upper House

Strange Plight ot a 
Near Jolicure

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
Received.

$ 53.20
Week of Prayer collection .. .. 56.98 
Subscriptions

Balance from 1908

8.90

NEW ORLEANS, La., Jan. 3—From 
a palace where she presided as first 
lady of the land, to an alms house re
fugee, such is the fate which has over
taken Senora Barrios, wife of a former 
President of Guatemala. With an al
most complete Impairment of her vis- land, В. C.
Ion .penniless and without means to 
earn a living, Senora Barios knocked 
for admittance at the Touro-Shakes- 
peare almshouse here New Year’s Day. was attended by a very large nuiqker. 
Her husband, Jose Maria Reno Bar- the house services were conducted 
rlos, was assassinated a short time af- by Rev. J. L. Dawson, assisted by 
ter his accession to the presidency. Rev. Dr. Borden, and Rev. A. D. Mc- 

Senora Barrios then went to Europe Cully of Bathurst, a son-in-law of the 
where she remained for some time. The deceased The address by Dr. Borden 
fortune which she inherited from her waa a moat feeling one. Appropriate 
husband was dissipated through mis- hymns were sung by a special choir, 
managenknt of those in charge of it, Interment was made In Four Comers 
she asserts cemetery. The pall bearers were: W.

W. Fawcett, Jr., and G. A. Fawcett, 
sons of the deceased, McCully J. Mc
Kay, of Moncton, and John Humphrey, 
of Sussex, sons-ln-law, and William 
Ogden.

Woman In Serious Coodl loe-Saciiille Salisbury Niles That Three Members of
Cemmoes Went tu Jill—

Oily Happy When Abused.

$118.16Total
Paid.

$ 21.00Printing.........................
Telephone.....................
Telegram and Postage 
Chaplain (Industrial Home) .. .. 12.50

22.50 
10.00 
24.32

Mae Home From the Yukon Alter 
Sixteen Years Absence.

18.00
9.84

Rev. Dr. McPhee On Saturday afternoon the funeral 
of John Fawcett took place from hie 
late residence at Upper Sackvllle. Jt

Sexton . 
Balance NEW YORK, Jan. З,—H. A. Cham- 

SAOKVILLE, N. B., Jan. 3,—Shel- berlaln cables the Sun:
Another week’s electoral energy has 

passed without yielding much assist
ance to the would-be prophets. Never

«■

$118.16 tered behind an overturned pung, a
The meeting proceeded with the elec

tion of the officers and the following 
were chosen:—Rev. Dr. Raymond, Crossman were found by the roadside jn modern times has a British election 
President, by acclamation; Rev. Wei- at the lower part of Jolicure last Fri- aroused such widespread Interest at 
Ungton Camp First Vice President; The woman>8 condition was serl- home and abroad, and “««“J
Rev L A. McLean Second Vice Pres- Qug owing tQ the exposure undergone, been fought on such confusion ot Is
President ^ Re v^' J. C. B Appel, secre- HoVitafVhSreTt /еазГоад ltobwffl ^Investigation into the feeling among 

ГеГопГпГее^аг8, W" Anth0ny’ 5 amputated The pair were found the j—J 
On motion the subscription waa made by men engaged in breaking the roads. smail majority although the

fifty cents. They were in such a condition owing Untontet landslide can-
The programme committe for the t0 the cold and la<* of nourishment P dlgmjssed as an absurdity,

year will consist of the new officers. as to be unable to give any clear ex- activity of peers continues un-
The Alliance extended a hearty vote planatlon as to how their unfortunate Their eloauence would fill col-

of thanks to Rev. James Crisp and plight had been brought about. The a • but ,be editors
Rev. J. C. B. Appel for their untiring horse which had been attached to the umna'""^S"^uraon alone de- 
servlces as president and secretary sleigh was found standing nearby. are obdiira , j,ord Denbigh

Medical attention was given them as manding a long*^report Lord Denbigh
Rev. Wellington Camp, the newly soon as possible, but, as stated, it is complains that assas-

elected vice president, took the chair, feared that the woman’s condition will he has not been d ,t
On motion of Rev. James Crisp, sec- prove very serious. aln' murderer, executioner orparaaite^

ended by Rev. A. B. Cohee, the Alii- After an absence of sixteen years, 1 The peers generally g 
ance decided to hold an exchange in thirteen of them spent in the Klon- some change Is necess y
the city pulpits on Sunday next. dyke; j0hn Wheaton returned to house. Lord Portsmouth, toг ега P ■

Rev. Dr. Flanders reported that ex- Saekvme on Christmas Day. After suggests that qualification should
cellent progress was being made in the leaving Sackvllle years ago Wheaton limited to peers who have ae^ad a
arrangements for the simultaneous strUck for the West For a time he certain time in the house of commons,campaign which will take place m “nHattie anflater on he was Lord Salisbury
February. f , which went over to holding the hereditary principles.

Dr. Heine spoke upon the work ot gib ; when the first big gold strike allows that there are black sheep in 
the Bible Society. Excellent results madT in the Klondyke in 1898 his house, but he remembers that dur-
ГгеTl, "wtihlhe^E XaTorw^onToUthe ^ who set «0ГГГге о^опГГьге!

ГГіо^Ге Гогк ГаПГигіГЛ S-tiS time^be "has ^ ^ members were sent to penal servitude, 

condition. in B°ld mining there, and it is under- ;
Rev. Dr. Flanders spoke on the great stood that he has met with a consider-

value of the press of the city. He was able measure of success. Of late he
particularly grateful for the reports has been living near Circle City, which
of the ministerial meetings. He hal is far to the north in distant territory,
never been in a town or city where That he is some distance, away from
the newspapers assited so much^giv- the East may be gathered from the
ing generous space to church mat- fact that forty days were required
ters. He moved that the Alliance ap- for the trip which brought Mr. Whae-
preciate very highly the work of the ton home for Christmas,
reporters and the daily papers of the 
city. Rev. L. A. McLean seconded the 
motion, which was carried unani
mously.

A letter extending the thanks of the 
bereaved family from K. J. Macrae to 
the Alliance for the resolution of con
dolence was received and ordered to 
be placed on the minutes.

The session closed with prayer 
Revs. Dr. Flanders, A. B. Cohoe and 
David Hutchinson,

and woman giving the name ofman

DOUBLE EXECUTION
AT SING SING TODAY

4»

COUNTY COURT MATTERS
during the past year. i

Two Murderers Electrocuted—One 
Killed a Pol'ceman, the Other 

a Fellow Italian.

Ugjj In county court chambers this
lng, before his honor Judge Forbes, C. 
F. Inches, attorney for the plaintiffs 
in the case of iHofeller and another vs. 
Budovitch and others, applied for an 
order for a commission to issue to 
Buffalo to take the evidence of the 
plaintiffs. Mr. Daniel Mullin, K. C„ 

OSSINING, N. Y., Jan. 3,—There was for the defendants, opposed the appll- 
a double execution at Sing Sing prison cation on the ground that the cause 
this morning, two murderers paying °*- act-i°n was not set forth in die afti- 
within a few minutes of each other davit. Mr. Inches asked for time to 
the penalty for their crimes. The men Me supplemental affidavits. His honor 
who went to the chair were William granted the request and the hearing 
Morse, convicted in Brooklyn in 1907, stands adjourned until Wednesday 
and John Barobuto, who killed a fel- morning at eleven o'clock, 
low Italian in Middletown in January, T'1e oase of Hamilton vs. Whltencct 
1969. Morse’s victim was a policeman, (debtor and contractor) and Seymour 
Edward J. Kavanagh, whom he shot (owner),.under the MetiuMft Lien' 
while trying to escape arrest for purse >a being tried this morning. The
snatching. The electrocutions, which =aae w“l occupy the whole day. A A. 
took place at 6 a. m„ were both de- Wilson .and S. В Bustm appear for
dared successful. tbe Plalnt!fl fn* G’ H;„V’ Be,yea for

the defendant Seymouth.
The January session of the circuit 

court opens tomorrow morning at 
eleven o'clock at the court house. His 
honor Mr. Justice Barry will preside 
and the case of the Kiing vs. Itumley, 
charged with woundilng with intent to 
kill, may be presented to the grand 
jury. Attorney General Hazen will 
appear for the crown.

morn-

He

SUDDEN DEATH OF WELL 
KNOWN ST. STEPHEN MÀN

ST. STEPHEN, N. R., Jan. 3.—The 
community was startled this forenoon 
by the sudden death of Win. H. Ed
wards, photographer, one of our best 
known citizens. He attended service 
last evening in the Baptist Church, of 
which he was a valued member, and 
afterward spent some time with friends 
being in good health and excellent spir
its. Soon after arising this morning 
he complained of illness and almost in
stantly passed twey, death being due 
to heart failure. He was unmarried, 
a member of the Kuights of Pythias 
and of the Oddfellows, and was high
ly esteemed. ,

PIONEER MINISTER DEAD
The funeral of the late John Lan- 

talum was held yesterday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock from his residence, Union 

The remains were taken to the
'CLEVELAND, O.. Jan. 3.—Rev. La- 

throp Cooley, who was a missionary in 
Chicago whçn that city waa a town of 
10,000 inhabitants, died here at mid
night at the age of 88. He celebrated

street.
cathedral, where service was conduct
ed by Rev. A. W. Meahan. The fu- 

bv neral was one of the largest seen in 
the city for a long time. Relatives 
acted as pall-bearers. * —

In the Inter-Society League the C, 
his 65th anniversary ot active minis- M. ;B. A. and the. A. О. H. will bowl 
terlal service a tew. weeks age, „ thin, sxsniins.
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